Aroma Profiles &
Packaging Options
Varietals

Blends

Azacca®

3 C's Blend™

This highly aromatic ADHA variety is big in citrus and tropical fruit tones.
Aromatic profile includes that of mango;papaya; orange; grapefruit;
lemon; piney; spicy; pineapple; grassy; tropical fruit and citrus. Strong
tangerine closing notes.

It's the classic IPA blend of Cascade, Centennial and Chinook...but in a
fresh, intense blend of citrus, grapefruit, spice, floral with a hint of piney
notes. A Hopzoil Exclusive Blend

Ahhhroma™ (sold out until September, 2019)
The Lab described this new GHR proprietary variety as "Pina Colada".
Ranked #1 at CBC in whole leaf comparison samplings. Ahhhroma™ is a
proprietary variety released by Glacier Hops Ranch in 2017.

Amarillo® (sold out until September, 2019)

Extremely popular and now in fresh Hopzoil! The aroma is described as
flowery, spicy and citrus-like with a distinct orange bouquet.

Cascade
Fresh Cascade has medium intense floral and citrus with grapefruit tones.
Cascade is the most popular hop in the US.

Cashmere

Complex and intensely fruity, with strong overtones of lemon, lime, peach
and melon. Secondary notes of coconut, lemongrass, candy, and herbs

Chinook
Fresh Chinook has a heavy aroma profile of freshly sliced grapefruit /
citrus, spice and pine, with an herbal, almost smoky character and spicy
bouquet, plus a bit of tropical fruit.

Centennial
A workhorse in American Aroma hops, Centennial features an aggressive
citrusy hoppiness, combined with some aromatic pine and floral nose.

Columbus (CTZ)
CTZ is most often viewed as a bittering hop, however, it has very high
fresh oil content. Specific aroma descriptors include black pepper,
licorice, curry and subtle citrus. Sharp and herbal, it has a surprisingly
pleasant aroma.

El Dorado®
A bold, fruity aroma, that elicits notes of citrus zest, stone fruits
(particularly apricots or cherries), light tropical fruits and even notes of
watermelon, grass, pear and candied fruit (think Strawberry and Lemon
Starburst!) Spice notes are a slight wood / mint.

Jarrylo®

Strong tones of fruit (banana, pear, melon, orange) with spicy and grassy
notes.

Pekko

®

A recent release featuring clean; floral; melon; pineapple; pears; Saaz like
cucumber; mint; herbal; sage; touch of lemon

Saaz (sold out until September, 2019)
The classic Noble hop. Soft, pleasantly spicy and herbal with vivid
woodsy, earthy, and dark floral character. Saaz possesses a mild but
distinctively spicy, pungent quality.
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Ambrosia™
Intense aromatic and flavor notes of tropical fruit (pineapple, mango), citrus
(tangerine, lemon, orange, lime, slight grapefruit), pear and nectarines.
Carmen Miranda would be proud!

Citrus Fruitbomb™

A virtual explosion of citrusy fruit that is a blend of four distinct fruit-forward
varieties…Azacca, El Dorado, Cascade and Chinook. A Hopzoil Exclusive

Juicy Fruitbomb™

Holy New England Hazy IPA, Batman! An amazingly fruity and juicy blend of
Azacca, Jaryllo, Cascade, Chinook, Cashmere and El Dorado. A Hopzoil
Exclusive

Glacier Blend™
A intriguing fresh blend of 30 varieties of fresh hops, with a base of about
30% Cascade. A virtual potpourri of hops. Limited inventory.

Bart's Secret™

A limited release with a Cascade base and about 20 different varieties of
fresh hops. A fresh bouquet of complex aromatics.

TrueHOP™ Varieties
TrueHOP™ is a fractionalization and re-blending process where we bring
the key oil compounds in line with what their dried and processed
counterpart would be, for brewers who want to mimic an existing aromatic
oil profile for an existing production beer, but still obtain all of the
efficiencies of using a pure essential oil, free of biomass.
Available in Cascade, El Dorado, Chinook. Custom options available

Packaging Options
Variety Packs 10-packs & 15-packs
A multi-pack of varieties in 2.5 ml sample vials, packaged in padded
canvas bag with zipper and convenient carabiner keeper.
Classic 10-pack: Azacca, Ambrosia, Cascade, Chinook, CTZ,
Centennial, 3 Cs Blend, El Dorado, Glacier Blend, Jarrylo, Pekko
Deluxe 15-pack: All of the above, plus Amarillo, Ahhroma, Juicy
Fruitbomb, Citrus Fruitbomb, Bart’s Secret. Substitutions avail.

Beer Rescue Kit
8-pack of primary varieties in 50 ml containers.
Blend varieties to match aroma profile desired.

Commercial packaging:

